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Synopses 63RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PSYCHOLOGICAL CLIMATE AND TURNOVER INTENTIONS AND ITS IMPACT ON
ORGANISATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: A STUDY IN INDIAN ORGANISATIONS
Soumendu BISWASWith the liberalisation of the Indian business
environment, managerial practices,
particularly with regard to human resources
(HR), have undergone a sea change.
Organisations are very receptive towards
the way individual employees perceive their
working environment and contemporary HR
policies and practices are geared to
promote individual involvement on the job.
The literature on the subject recommends
the examination of psychological climate as
a primary antecedent of a variety of
individual-level outcomes such as job
satisfaction, job involvement and turnover
intentions, and studies on human resource
management in India reveal a variety of
factors that affect employees’ attitude
towards their job. Examining the theoretical
suggestions in the literature in the contextof the Indian management scenario, this
study posits the two attitudinal variables of
job satisfaction and job involvement as
mediators between psychological climate
and employees’ turnover intentions and
extends it to their impact on organisational
effectiveness. Data collected from 357
managers/executives from manufacturing
and service sector companies was measured
on the key variablesd psychological
climate, job satisfaction, job involvement,
turnover intention and organisational
effectiveness, and was subjected to
multivariate data analysis. The results
revealed the extent of support for the five
hypotheses generated in the study.
Psychological climate is seen to have
a positive influence on job satisfaction and
job involvement, which in turn havea negative effect on turnover intention.
Turnover intentions, in turn, have
a negative consequence on organisational
effectiveness.
In practical terms, it is important for
managements to be aware of employees’
perceptions about work realities, design
work responsibilities to reduce stressors and
increase the challenges and rewards, define
managerial processes to enable greater role
and goal clarity, pay attention to framing
performance requirements and standards,
and create policies and practices that
encourage participatory decision making,
cohesion and improve the sense of
employee ownership of business.
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FINANCING OF SME FIRMS IN INDIA
INTERVIEW WITH RANJANA KUMAR, FORMER CMD, INDIAN BANK; VIGILANCE COMMISSIONER, CENTRAL VIGILANCE
COMMISSION
Ashok THAMPYGrowing at over 11% in the last few years,
the small and medium enterprises (SME)
sector is considered a vital part of the
Indian economy. However, one of the major
bottlenecks to the growth of the SME sector
is its lack of adequate access to finance
despite the government policy on priority
sector lending by banks. This paper
examines major issues in the financing of
SMEs in the Indian context, such as the
information asymmetry that banks are faced
with and whether transaction lending would
be adequate to address the information
issues or would lending have to be based on
relationship with the SME using both ‘hard’and ‘soft’ information measures; whether
credit scoring for SMEs would improve the
quality of financial information for banks;
whether the size and origin of the bank play
a role in the availability of credit to SMEs;
whether the legal environment facilitates
banks’ lending to SMEs and how
international norms such as the Basel
capital standards have affected risk
weightage of lending to SMEs.
Ranjana Kumar, a prominent Indian banker
who has also served as Vigilance
Commissioner in the Central Vigilance
Commission, spoke to Professor Ashok
Thampy and Rohini Ramachandran, thestudent representative from tejas@iimb,
IIMB’s knowledge portal, on the practical
aspects of the issues raised in the academic
literature on bank financing of SMEs. The
issues of credit appraisal, rating, monitoring
and management, and the mechanisms of
risk assessment in the Indian environment,
where banks have to contend with the
prevalence of high non-performing assets,
unsecured loans and questions about data
integrity, were discussed.
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BUSINESS AND DEVELOPMENT
Ananya Mukherjee REED and Darryl REEDThe economic changes over the past few
decades, particularly the acceleration ofglobalisation and liberalisation, have led to
a re-evaluation of the roles of the state andbusiness in development, with businesses
considering other avenues of contribution to
64 Synopsesdevelopment than through the generation
of employment and economic growth. These
‘other’ avenues include: corporate social
responsibility (CSR) initiatives; corporate
accountability movements, which unlike
CSR, focus on core business activities, and
moving away from voluntary standards are
seeking to establish a framework that
ensures answerability, enforceability and
universality, and transparency and
governance initiatives; a reorientation of
the roles of public sector enterprises to
include CSR and corporate accountability
initiatives; and, alternatives to
conventional business models, such as social
economy enterprises. Partnerships between
stakeholders are vital to such development
initiatives.
In this context, IIMB Management Review
invited representatives from businesses and
organisations across sectors to discuss their
perspectives on and approaches towards
business and development.
Anant Nadkarni, Vice President, Corporate
Sustainability, Tata Council for Community
Initiatives, explained the shift in the Tata
group from CSR to corporate sustainability,
with the organisation becoming part of the
development process through a sense of
commitment rather than compliance. The
enablers that made this shift possible are:
the ownership model of the business, the
system of governance and control; the Tata
leadership and the Tata Business Excellence
Model which defines the organisation’s
value systems and provides processes; the
process of volunteering which anchors the
company’s sustainability efforts, as well as
the programmes and partnerships through
which the company’s skills and technologies
are shared with the stakeholder
communities.Canara Bank’s commitment to CSR was
enshrined in the founding principles of the
bank, according to N Narasa Reddy, General
Manager of Canara Bank’s Priority Credit
Wing, and post nationalisation, after 1969,
the bank has recorded profits continuously,
while fulfilling its priority sector goals and
making significant contributions to the
financial inclusion process. Apart from
meeting its mandatory requirements the
bank has undertaken several voluntary
initiatives, particularly in the field of rural
development and women’s empowerment.
Despite initiatives such as triple bottom line
reporting, where the economic objectives
of a company are balanced against its social
and environmental ones, as Narayan P S,
General Manager, Eco Eye, Wipro
Technologies points out, certain
fundamental questions still persist, such as
the inherent conflict between market
economics and ecological and social
compulsions, the need to evolve corporate
accounting frameworks which incorporate
ecological and social costs, and the rating of
a company’s goods and services on
parameters of social and ecological good. In
resolving these issues, the active
involvement of direct stakeholders and of
investors and lending institutions is
essential, as also government interventions
through the right incentives and
disincentives, and public-private
partnerships . Wipro’s ‘good citizenship’
initiatives and programmes are guided by
the Spirit of Wipro, which combines business
with integrity, ecological sustainability, and
social and community initiatives.
Gijs Spoor, Founding Director, Zameen
Organic, a farmer owned fair-trade organic
textile company, which links producer
organisations to consumer-facing brandsworldwide, explored the possibility of
systems dynamics as a framework for
bringing business and development
together. Going beyond conventional
modes, the Zameen model looks for new
linkages and information connections which
could yield different levels of leverage
points for the optimal multiplier effect, and
even propel the system towards different
goals. Other than wealth, Zameen also looks
at social capital and bio-diversity as stock,
uses the market to ensure efficiency and
actively partners with other organisations in
pursuit of its goals.
Social entrepreneur Rohini Nilekani,
(Chairperson, Arghyam, and Co-founder,
Pratham Books) pointed out that
globalisation has given people a sense of
their common destiny and stakeholders are
moving to ‘re-form’ (as against ‘reform’)
the market with new demands for
transparency and accountability. In this new
dialogue, it is essential for industry
organisations, business schools,
companiesdparticularly the second-rung
companiesdto participate. Public
discussions on our shrinking natural resource
base and its exploitation are an urgent
need.
The panel opined that once business and the
community are seen as co-creators of
wealth, with congruent goals, the
perspective on ownership changes, as also
the purpose of the enterprise, of profit and
business. However, businesses need to learn
to dialogue with all stakeholders, become
ecologically literate, and acquire a broader
bandwidth of leadership.
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